Incredible Birthday Offer by Fancy Flours Cupcakery, LLC
$15 dozens available for pre-purchase!

1. Purchase as few or as many dozen(s) as you'd like!
2. Place your cupcake orders throughout the year for any kind of celebrations!
3. Enjoy knowing you’re getting an exceptional product an a fantastic price!
Special offer details/restrictions:

*Pre-purchase/payment required

*Each order will have a one dozen minimum per order/per flavor instead of usual 6 count minimum

*You may purchase as many specially priced dozens as you'd like and place orders throughout the year

*3 business day notice will be required for all orders placed using the special pre-purchased price. We
encourage you to give us an approximate date of any celebration in order to ensure our availability. (We will
accept tentative dates up to one year in advance)

*No preference will be given to pre-purchased orders for holidays, limited availability dates, or over any other
order already on the calendar. We stress the importance of planning ahead and getting on our calendar!

*Decoration will be limited to colored frosting, specific sprinkle color requests, and tinted cake. Any other
specialty decoration, including wrappers or cupcake toppers will be provided for a minimal fee to cover the
cost of supplies. Quote for specialty decoration will be given at time of order placement.

*All pre-purchased orders must be redeemed by 12/15/14. A limited number of holiday orders will be
accepted, however order must be on the calendar prior to 12/15/14 OR by the date posted on website and/or
Facebook page. Failure to place order for pre-purchased cupcakes by this date will result in forfeiture of prepurchased item(s).

*Additional quantities ordered at the time of pre-purchased cupcake redemption will be charged regular menu
price. (Example - you've pre-purchased 2 dozen @ special price and order 3 dozen. The additional 1 dozen will
be at regular price)

*Pre-purchased cupcake offer cannot be combined with any other special offers, be purchased using gift
certificate(s), and cannot be redeemed by anyone other than the original purchaser, unless gift certificates have
been requested by original purchasing party.

